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LatTl lO JDS Fines Creek Citizens Urged
To Make Community Better

Baptist Region 9 Session
Slated For Ashevilleled Wedilefcday Capital Letters

(Continued From Page Two)

back to the homewoods.
A leader in Buncombe County's that could be carried out such as

C'ciin- - Carl Singleton, and Jim Miller was
appointed at Friday night's session

St. John's Students
To Present Play
Friday Night

St. John's School students will
give a three-ac- t comedy "Double
Trouble" at 8 p.m. Friday in the
School auditorium.

The play opens with three girls
rehearsing another play. They de-
cide to put their actine tf th test

Siln"1'

Community Development Program
Friday night urgec' Fines Creek
citizens to work toyther to make
their community a better place to
live.

Lloyd Langdon of the Carolina
Power and Light Company's
vllle office addressed an audience
of 150 people at a Fines Creek

Hundreds of Haywood county
Baptists are expected to attend the
two-da- y 1949 Regional Convention
starting May 6 at the West Ashe-
ville Baptist church.

In addit;on to those from the
Haywood Association, the meeting
will attract members and officials
from Buncombe, Yancey, Carolina,
French Broad, Mitchell, Newfound
and Transylvania Associations.

pro-- '

a cleanup campaign, religious act-

ivities, better citizenship, social
entertainment, education from the
economic standpoint of living, mar-
ket for produce, truck farming,
poultry, livestock, and other
matters.

The audience saw a movie of
last year's farm tour and another
illustrating the importance of mak-- !
ing donations to blood banks.

Charles H. Duckett presided at

to inform me cuizens oi me com-

munity about the program.
Assistant County Agent Herb

Singletary discussed the objec-

tives of the county-wid- e program
and showed a movie entitled ' Over
the Rainbow."

Assistant County Agent Wayne
Franklin will discuss the program
further at the Wednesday night
meeting.

ihin of reality.

OFF THE CUFF This column,
which started with the little Ren-fr- o

Herald in Yadkin Cfounty in
January, 1943, is now being car-

ried '.n 42 papers from Waynes-

ville to Morehead City.. . .

. . . Scott appointments are
scheduled to get underway next
week, so if you have a man
or men you are pushing, you had
better get the ball rolling as of
right now . . .

Tliey also decide to find out how
a real-lif- e hero would react tn the

Bookmobile
Schedule

Wednesday, April 27th
ALLEN'S CREEK AND BALSAM
Aliens Creek School 9:05- - 9:35
Mrs. E. K. Chambers 9:45-10:0- 0

Mrs. Wiley Wilson 10:10-10:2- 5

Kay Allen 10:30-10:4- 5

Franklin's Home Groc. 11:00-11:1- 5

Rainbow Cafe 12:00-12:1- 5

O. J. Beck & Saunook
School 12:30- - 1:30

Ensley's Valley Groc. 1:45-- . 2:00

Community Development Program
meeting at the school house.

He advised the citizens also to

screaming of a girl being attacked
by a burglar.. Tliolll-- j

liugers,
the meeting.

Among the features of the ses-

sion will be the regional tourna-
ment for winners of the events in
associational competition held pre-
viously in junior memory work,

work so that when the boys and
girls come home from college they
will find recreation in the commun-
ity instead of having to go outside
of it to find entertainment.

Mr. Langdon discussed projects

The community leaders set the
next session for May 20 at 8 p.m.

at the Fines Creek School.

That's where the action and the
comedy start.

The cast includes:
Sally Wages as Glad Btiss; Bon-

nie Walker as Sandra Soon, Reta
Grant as Helen Wintergreen';

Virginia Reman as Map a main-

or Cherokee
Are Approved intermediate sword drill, speaking, Want Ads Brine Quick Resultsand adult Scripture reading.

Jack Willis as Duke an v.hnyr
S.itm il:V, the Hallett Ward as Lace Davis, Max

Cole as Bruce McFa'rlin; Walter
Taliaferro as Lord Delemater;

i.il in e I'liai't- -

, rjfi.OlllI 10 STOP - LOOK - BELMUBSOn'S LETS ITSELF GO YIPPEE
WITH A SULMTMIEl, RIP - ROARING

Hayo6d Grotip To

Attend N. C. Catholic
Laymen's Convention

James B. Hurley, Canton, presi-

dent of the St. John's Laymen's As-wi- ll

head the St. John's

uons McCrarey as Pert Bliss, Anne
Mormino as Auntie; Hayes Hall as
a policeman, Bette Hannah as Mil-
dred Massingale, Nancy Furtado as
Mrs. Stratford-Smit- a dramatics

inn. :"''
e.irlii'i action

IjliL! tin- m''lv
ItinS Mite. coach; Dolf Kienast as Dorothy

--iiir. ..in , i ,,,.,, , ' lgi,ljif,1,gi j .VVj.inV.ilbill tin- ale delegation to the state convention
f lha Nnrth Carolina Gnthnlin

uarnnger.
Sister Mary Cordea and Sister,s;iry for the

iht' I'agcaM Mary Lucilda are directing theLaymen's association in Asheville
.. nrt 1

Bluil llir eveiil production.April JO aim may i.
St. John's students are sellincrtiiw.

the tickets 50 cents each for, i :l.ilive ai- -

ilial till' adults and 35 cents for children.

Also elected as delegates of the
St. John's unit to the state meet
are Leo J Martel; Miss Gertrude
C. Flanagan, Cherokee; Cmdr.
Martin E. Denash; William H. San-
derson, Hazelwood.

Alternates Sleeted for the above

many tliuu-ih- ,.

National Clinics Slatedthe

1!)40 session, For Pre-Scho- ol

County Childrenlied measures
lavis to: ham Counties;

Extending the Waynesville cityami vauile- -

The clinics for pre-scho- ol chillimits.oiiil and Gra- -

dren throughout Haywood County
will continue through next month
Dr. Mary Michal, district health of
neer, has announced.son The physical checkuDs in DreDar.
ation for next fall's classes were
held today at the Morning Star and
Beaverdam Schools.

Dr. Michal Ixplained that these
examinations also are for an en
rollment record, which becomes
part of the cumulative school rec-
ord of each child.

Dr. Michal urged Barents of nre- -
school children to have these phys
ical examinations made each

BIG SAVINGS
DURING

Cotton

Dress

spring.
Such checkups are urge as a

means of assuring that th child
will be ready physically for school
enrollment in the fall.

. The pre-scho- examination clin
ic schedule is as follows:

April 26: Hazelwood. 1 D.m.
April 28': Reynold's, 9 a.m.;, Spring

Hill, 11 a.m.

DIAPERSMay 4: East Waynesville, I p.m.

Week May 9: Maggie, 9 a.m.; Rock Hill
11 a.m.; Junalusfta, 1 p.m.

May 11: Clyde, 1 p.m.
May 16: Patton, 1 p.m.
May 17. Penn Avenue, 1 p.m.

Our Easter Cleance is o'er arid we fine
outsells left with a few "STRAY PUPS."
In the keaping of our stoar kleen we mus
git rid of same irrigardles of los to our-self- s!

Kum early! Sta late! Its fun keaping
stoar when u can be krasy like this!

There's been a big demand for these
Birdseye britches, that are 21 Inches
one way, and 36 the other. Course
these sell by the dozen, and were two
dollars and ninety-eig- cents, but
now only

TABLE ENDS OF ODDS

Jest a little bit of everything;, just
mostly bargains. Childrens hats, caps,

ladies panitys, etc. Fer the. some

sum of two-bit- s you sit enything on

the table (cept the sign stand.)

25c
$1.25DEATHS

(This proves babies are cheaper)

WOMEN'S DRESSES
Our buver really went hoi? wild on these,

PARKINS INFANT
Funeral services were held Sat-

urday morning at the Panther
Creek Baptist church for Edward
Lee Parkins, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Weaver Parkins of Clyde,
Route 1, who died Friday in the
Haywood County Hospital.

The Rev. D. D. Russell officiated

but we've sold all of them but a few at

MENS OVERALLS

Not recommended for dress up wear But
they will look that good on any of you

fellas

You'll Find

PRICES DOWN ON

HOME NEEDS!
$16.95. You can have the rest at

Get Yours NOW

for all Season

6 Newest Styles

O 1949 Colors

6 Fine Tailoring

BtJY SEVERAL

And

$4ps
and burial was in the church $1.95

Surviving in addition to the
are one sister, Doris; six

brothers, Tommy, Jimmy, Howard,
Earl, Joe and David Parkins, all

ONE LOT

GIRDLES - CORSETS
You'll be in good shape financially and
otherwise when you buy these bargains.
Now just look

HALF - PRICE

LADYS' DRESSES
These dresses will look better on
yuu than on our racks. They did
sell to $9.95, but we got to get rid
of 'em at

of the home; the paternal grand

SKURTS FER HER
pue p.izis PPui 'uauioM Ja.j
big'uns two. Heaven knows why
we bought so many We don't.
I'nyway, we won't have 'em long
since we priced them at

mother, Mrs. W. C. Parkins of

MAN SPORT JACKETS
Fer good sports, or any other man,
what wants an all wool sport Jacket,
of green, blue or brown. These were
12 dollurs, but now you can have 'em
fer only

Hazelwood; and the maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Cleve
Fisher of Cove Creek.SAVE $2 77c

Arrangements were under the
$3direction of Crawford Funeral

Home. POCKETBOOK BAGS
Big'uns little'uns, and lots of colors. They
is taking up a whole table, so we had
rather have your money and the table. You
can have these bags, with mirror and all for

JOE GREEN
Funeral services for Joe Green,

SWEATERS FER HER
Yep. Purty ones, all pull over
yer head every color you ever
saw. We used two say one ninety-eig-

fer these. Now the sign says,
yer choice at

HATS, Ladies
These might be what they will be
cwaring next spring, we don't aim
to say. They didn't buy these to
wear this spring, so you can have
your choice for only

25c

87, will be conducted at the home
of a son, James Green, in Canton

25 centstomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
The Rev. W. H. Pless of Stamey

MAN SWEATERS

This are lOCr all wool, and ain't got

sleaves. Purty colurs. These save you
rolling up yer sleaves. These have a price
tag of $4.95 on 'em. Now be sensibul and
get several, for per each

65cCove, will officiate and interment
will be in Pleasant Hill Cemetery
at Clyde.

Mr. Green, a retired farmer and

(On second thawt, the price U 95c
no maybe not . .. they are in the

basement an we ain't going back
to see . . . tell the lady to let you
have 'em for 65 cents).

native of Haywood county, made

WORK PANTS
These fit lazy men two. But ,he has
to be tough to wear these out we
mean wear a hole in them. We had
these at $3.95, but if you want 'em
now, it only takes

SHUES FER HER
Some tie on, others strap on, and
others are pumps. Some got toes

others aint. Some black, some
brown. These $5.95 ones are left
over. Go ahead and cheat us by
giving us only

$1
his home with his son, James, in
Canton. He died Saturday after-
noon after a brief illness.

Surviving in addition to the son
$1.25 $1.99

SHUES FER ALL
This table of shoes is fer enybody
what can wear good shoes. The
boss will fus, but this table Is in
our way. Clean it off at per pair

with whom he lived are five sons,
Clemon of Canton, Wiley of Grand
Rapids, Dewey of Morganton, Rich-

ard of Candler, and Claude Green
of Fletcher; five daughters, Mrs.
Corbett Wright of Canton, Mrs. T.
C. Anderson, Mrs. Louise Shanks
and Mrs. Erfiil Fires of Grand
Rapids, and Mrs. James Funk of
Cedar Springs, Mich.

$1.35
RAYON PAJAMAS

You wer these while you are having break-
fast in bed or enjoying poor health. Were
to $5.95, but now

BLOUSES, Ladies

These are slightly soiled, but even at that
they are purty as a picture, in white, peach,
green and blue. There ain's no sens in
saying they are half off. They is

HALF PRICE

10.95, NOW . . . $g,88
95, NOW . . . $7.77

8 NOW . . . $7.00
MNOW . . . $g.50

jjNOW .... $&QQ

NQW . . $j,6Q
0n Our Second Floor

ALL GABARDINE

?SES REDUCED

"Hon of Better Values

FACE CLOTHS
Big ones that hold enough suds
to go all over your face twict, plus
yer ears. All kinds of colors, but
that ain't important you'll color
'em if you scrub hard enough. They
are very thick won't scratch, but
tickle you at

$2.24
Also two brothers, Weaver Green

BOYS SUTES
We cutting down on boys sute
stock. The $10.95 ones is now cut
to

Four Dollars
Put Away Your Outingsi It Is Spring!and Charlie Green of Haywood

county; four sisters, Mrs. Arbie 8 centsBeck, Mrs. Cuml Back, Mrs. Mary
Beck and Mrs. Dora McClure of
Haywood county; and a number ot
grandchildren and great

CHAMBRY CLOTH

Sure nuff fast colurs too lazy to
run. In solid colors, and some In
stripes. 39 Inches wide. We sold this
fur 69c but got more than we can
handle, so take the rest at

EVERYTHING
Listed in this advertisement will be
found on our main floor except those
things found on our second or base-
ment. Upstairs or down, you can
save plenty. You'll be crazy not to
come.

Arrangements are under the di
rection of Wells Funeral Home of
Canton.

33c
"Home of Better Values"delegates are Raymond Hart, Haz-

elwood; Miss Ann Kramer; John
Wasilik, Jr., Franklin; Charles F.
Miller; Marion Holcombe.

The election of the above dele
gates and alternates took place last THiS alN'T ALL - vE GoT MORe VaLueS!Sunday afternoon at special
mcptine nf thff St. John's' Laymen's
association in the church auditori
um.


